
Blue Orchid Event Planning 
Wedding Packages 

 
Full Wedding Planning       $800 
The Full Wedding Planning Package is the full spectrum. We will be there to assist you 
from the consultation process completely through the end of the evening. This package 
includes all detail management for the wedding, including preparation. We will be there to 
help you every step of the way. This package really allows us to get to know you, your 
significant other, and your families. This package allows for a stress-free process while 
making your wedding dreams come true.  
 

Partial Wedding Planning      $600 
The Partial Wedding Planning Package is for the person who knows what they want but 
need a little direction getting there. You may have most of your vendors booked, but need 
assistance tying the ends together. We understand that as the wedding gets closer, the 
schedules become more hectic and stress can come on quickly. This package allows us to 
be involved while you don’t pay extra for the details you can handle.  
 

Day of Wedding Coordinator      $400 
The Day of Wedding Coordinator Package is for the person that has done all the planning 
on their own. This package is for someone that only needs a Day of Coordinator to help 
arrange the details the day of their event. Our priority with this package is to make sure 
when it comes time for your wedding, you can sit back and relax while we execute your 
planned details.  
 

Consultation          $200 
The consultation package is best for the person that simply needs advice and direction on 
themes, vendors, or concepts. We can help you point you in the right direction, provide 
you with the tools, and let you take it from there. This package best suits the organized 
couple who doesn’t feel day-of assistance will be needed. Consultations are flexible and 
informative. We will work to build a plan for your wedding day and we are here for major 
questions. We will ensure you are on track for budgets, timelines, and selections. This 
package includes consultation meetings with vendors and unlimited consultations with us.  
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